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At BASF we live our corporate purpose “We create chemistry for a sustainable future” by sourcing and producing responsibly, acting as a fair and reliable partner and connecting creative minds to find the best solutions for market needs. Palm oil, palm kernel oil, and their derivatives are some of our most important renewable raw materials and oil palm is a crop with the by far highest land-use efficiency among all vegetable oils. However, the production of oil palm has long been associated with deforestation, which contributes to climate change, biodiversity loss, soil erosion and water pollution and it is also linked to human rights abuses.

At BASF we believe that public transparency is an important mean on our industry journey towards sustainable palm. At BASF we are committed to public transparency and thus we would like to nominate publicly our consent driven oil palm supplier (Tier 1) list which covers the vast majority of all our oil palm product sourcing activities and which covers especially the oil palm traders (and palm growers) connected to BASF as direct suppliers. These direct oil palm product suppliers are: AAA, Cargill, Golden Agri, Sime Darby, IOI, KLK, Musim Mas, Olenex, Wilmar.